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l)LATH DEFEATED.
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We are antboriied to announce t!ie nfime of
CoMiNua a u cauilidata for City Treuarar at

tbe euau'.ug city election.

We are atborland lo announce tbe name of Wal-Tta-

BmnoL aaa candlilntu lor ibe olBee of City
Trva-ure- r, at tbe enxulni; cbarliT tlixliju.

Norac to wuow rr kay oonckjin. Tbe Cairo

KtiUuttn (Ju., will pay no billa coutrui:tKd by any of

lu viuuloyua, or any one coiiuiitted wlili 'I'ua ,

uilluai the-- hum: la madu on a written ord'T

. fl;uil by niynulf. and tho order mu.--l be attached lo

tbu bill wbvu
K A. Iii.Hri.iT,

LOCAL liKPOHT.

.Slot 1 Orri"i. 1

Cmo, III., Jan. 7. K9. i

Tliuo. flnr. Tbur 1 i J tn Wind. Vul. Ui,tli'.r.
"

:2I 74 ri. U Cluurty
11:11" ). tit 7i H. .) Cloudy
8 . m :to :7 Id) . li lly. Snow
j:H1" .! b:i h. D I.t. Snow

Maximum Ti'mprnture. S1 : Mlnliniini
17 below i.to; Amount of melti'd aiow,

l.W Inch.
W. II. BAY.

Serg't Slna! Corp, C. 8 A.

LOCAL NEWS.
i

Mr. M. II. Morris is in Wilmington, i:i

tliis Htati, riaiting his parenta.

Dr. Reynolds is swid to bo jircitching Hie

old water doctrine to tlje frcczinj; citizens
f Centralia.

The regituT at polic- - hojidq'ifirtcrd

jestcrJuy, iiresontd an uniuatkcJ page for

Jinuary 7th, 187'J.

Judfe Murchildou, of Thchrt, and 15.

F. Duncan, ot Toledo, are in lib! cily ju

on the circuit tromt.

Mr. C. II. Clarke U xtill in tin) city,
.looking aftt-- r hie property interests, which

tiro uullo extensive. He ia owner of the
Clarke Muck, near the stone depot.

The remains of Captain Coulter will lie

burii'tl tliin afternoon. Funenil Hervices

over the body will he held in the PrealiyV
Church at half-paa- t one o'clock.

Mr. CJcorge S. liowcn titended Ida

Mexican fxcursion an far a Jack.ion, Ten-neitte- e,

and then turned alxut and returned
to Chicago, paying hia respect, c:i nUtf, to

TlIU CAIKO Ik'IXKTI.S.

Ctptnin Coulter, who died Sunday af-

ternoon, left u family of a w idow and seven

children, Instead of four or five, a bUlcd
yesterday. The widow lathe eldest (laugh
Uit of Mrs. Ann Iluduiau.

No criminul caaea were diapojed of
yeaterduy, either in the police court or be-

fore ny of the Justice.. The sum total of
- the law business was comprised in two or

three trilling civil art ions.

A whiti) rn tu with a big limber drunk

C3 him, w s rfrnyml to t li - nulnltooMi yet-torlj- y

l srnon. A.'j ttt 2 o'clock
' this tSerimm he will b returned

ti tho anujr (pjurtcrs to remain a week or

twit.
The city of Memphis groaning under

, debt of more than fl.OOO.OOH, and heavier

tflKM thao tho property can bcir, has of-

fered to compromise on a basis of SO ccnti

ut tht ddllar. Tho offer being rejected by

i kl W .(
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the city's creditora, tho lea ling citizens are

taking s!t'ls that tmack very of

repudiation.

IIon.T.W. Holiday, nieniljcr of the

House ftom tho 50th Senatorial district, ar-

rived in Springfield on Monday, and has

taken quarters at the Leland Hotel. Parties

wishing to correspond with him shonld

bear this fact in luiud.

- Mr. Kldridg'1, County Judge of Pope

county, and Republican nominee to fill the

vucancy i:i the Legislature occasioned by

the death of Mr. Farris, was of course,
elected. The Democratic candidate was

Dr. Ilollidny of Massac county.

Wo bg to assure tho gentleman who

presides in the signal service office of this

city, that Tiik Bulletin has not

that "surroundings have no offer t upon

temperature." The language of Tub En.-leti.- n

which he quotes, will bear no such

construction.

If the gentleman who kindly dropped

us a batch of items in the pot oflie:-- ,

to "M. B. Ilarrell," will, in t!ie fu-

ture, address "Editor of Tun Bulletin,"
his f.tvors will be received promptly. Our

individual mail being unimportant, is only
looked after once each day.

An adjourned term of the Probate

couit, Judge It. S. Yocum, presidiug, con-

vened Monday, and adjourned yesterday,
until court in course. The business of the
term consisted chiefly of the allowance of

claims. The regulur January term will

convene next Monday week.

The Belle of St. Louis succeeded iu

relieving herself from her cool dilemma,

yesterday morning. The governinant steam-

er Abet!, whose nose was pinching the bank

rather threateningly, pulled off without
much trouble. The Eckert is high and dry,
lying in good shapn, for several weeks re-

spite from duty, anyhow.

The gentlemen who circulated a pe-

tition yefcterday to raise money to pay for

removing the 12 or 18 bodies remaining in

the yellow fever burying place, had, at the
hour of 5 o'clock in the afternoon, succeed-

ed in raising a considerable portion of the
amount required, and entertained no tears
of complete success. The citizen's spare
dollar or half dollar could not be more ju-

diciously expended.

The criminals, or rather alleged crim
inals arraigned before the circuit court.
thus far, are Andrew Cos, a white man, for

shooting the negro blacksmith nt Horse
Shoe mills; Lee Grant for shooting at

and Charles Seaman, theyoung
man who burglarized Faru baker's clothing
store. The last named prisoner plead
iruilty, it is said, and was sentenced to two
years imprisonment in the penitentiary.

Mrs. Laura J.Tisdale, of Chicago, ar
rived in Cairo, on the aft'fnoon train yes- -

tcrday. During rX,, stay iijthe city she
will be the guest of Mr. ' ani. Mrfl. H. II.
Candee. She comes to Cairo to take charge
of a class in elocution, which is already
partly formed. Mis. T, is a finished clonn- -

tionist, and will no doubt prove herself n

most successful teacher. Persons desiring
to join the class should make application at
0IIC2.

"Chris Hanny." The name is familiar
to every patron of the Cairo market. He is

now "in the field"' for the winter trade, with
a very full ami admirably ussorted stock of
dry goods and groceries, which he will sell,
either nt wholesale or retail, at figures that
no competitor will attempt to undersell.
Wholesale buyers are especially invited to
call on him. He has the goods that every
merchant must keep, und he inteniw to
hki.l Til km. See hia card.

In not less than one hundred families
in Cairo, coal oil is used in kindling fires.
Hot tires can be secured in a lew minutes
through iU use, and for that reason it is ex
tensively used in kindling the morning
fires. The foul odor of the burning fluid
can be smelled every morning in all parts
of the city, and as great danger attends its
use its a fire-kin- ler, the council should
pass an ordinanco denouncing its use in that
way as a misdemeanor.

The cold weather, not being aatistied
with the havoc it has made among the nosi s

of railroad brakcinen, is making a raid
upon the nasal orgaus of the Chicago street
car drivers. Tho Chicago Sentinel says
that there are not a dozen sound, unfrozen

nos"S among the several hundred car driv-

ers of that cily. Their ears being adorned
with a thick growth of hair, do not suffer.
The only really safe noses aro those worn
in Padueah. They are kept so constantly
ablaze with whisky that the weather doesn't
aff;ct them.

Through inadvertency wo spoke of the
Mexican excunionisU iu Tuesday's paper,
us having artived in Cairo "yesterday," in
slcad of Sunday, on which day they did

Many of them will have occasion to
wish they hud never started, before they
reach their destination. They are doubtl-
ess umcd for a long, tedious, trying trip;
but a thousand things will Imppcii which
they do not anticipate, and against which
or for which they huvc, as a consequence,
made iio provision. They have, probably,
made arrangements with their bankers for
fresh aupplles of money, as often us the
banditti that Infest the road to tho city ot
M"Xif, dash out fiom their hiding plnccs
und rob them. Hut lor sound heads to taku
tlie plane of thoan that uro cracked by Mex-
ican sabers, no provision Imsbuen made, al-

though the want of them is likely to become
the most pressing need of the excursion.
But a few tound heads will get through, in

ltno.it any ereut enough, most likely, to

A'f,fl1l-'A-HiaK- 'V't

bear an nshurar.ee to the amiable Mexican

authorities that we hold their people in tho

highest esteem, and aro exceedingly nnxioua

to cultivate closer business und social rela-

tions with them. It will cost several lives
to do this, but what Ktrongrr proof could
we furnisLofAiur sincerity than the delivery
of hiich a message at the end of so fearful a

gauntlet.
The per cent, of levy upon the property

of Cairo and Alexander county, to provide
money Jor the pnyuv nt of this year's inter-

est or. our railroad bondu, is heavier than it
has been for several yeais, and somewhat
heavier than stated by us the other day.
Upon the property of the whole
county the levy is one per cen-

tum, or t"n dollars on the thousand.
Upon the property of the city, it is for both
the city and county bonds, two and three-tenth- s

of one per centum, or twenty-thre-

dollars on the thousand. As no time is left
wherein to secure a writ of injunction to re-

strain the county c'trk from extending 'the
tax on, the tax book, the Taxpayers' associa-
tion will be called upon to renew the fight
of last year and the year before, i. e , to en-

join the sheriff, and rcM.--t judgment before
the county court.

Will our Washington correspondents
sevkk let up on tho "trade with South
AmericuT If they feel that they can't
dismiss the subject for a day or two, will

they not, us a favor to th ;ir readers, give us

something new, and not repeat, day aft r

da', the same facts and tl.s s ime arguments.
We have within the past two weeks, pub-

lished but very few letters from our cor-

respondents there, in which allusion was
not made to the South American trade anil

the trick of the English, in putting on ad-

ditional vessels during the sessions of con-

gress and taking them off ngain after con-

gress had adjourned. Always the same
facts and very nearly the same language.
The dose is becoming nauseating to us, and
we happen to know that the distaste of our
readers for it is quite as strong as our own.
"Give U3 a rest," then, on 'our trade w ith

South America."

The Hibernian engine house last night,
was the scene of much gaiety and solid en-

joyment. The attendance was fair, not-

withstanding the inclemency of the eight.
The lower floor of the building was tspe-cial-

attractive because ot the lame and
tempting array of edible sibstuntials and
luxuries. The table was bountifully sup-

plied w ith rakes of most art.stic finish UDd

various kinds, with meats ind fowl and
relishes, all spread in such a aianner as to

tantalize the appetite and invLeovcr-eatin-

The second floor was devoted to the sale

tables of which there were three, and all of

them supplied with article of utility or
adornment. These tables era in charge
of good-lookin- young talcs or equally
presentable married ladies, and it was u

fellow of stout resolve that could pass the
tables without making ai i'ivestmn:it.
Everybody present had a du? share ol the
enjoyment, and will, no dou it, form part of
the crowd that assembles there again this

evening.

We regret to le.irn thut quite a numb r

of children nr.! down with tho diptheria.
We havj heard ot one f.unily in which
there are tin cases, and r.f two other fam-

ilies with two c:.s.s. No le tlhs have oc

curred so fir; but the diteise is not only a

most painful and distres-in- g one, but ex-

ceedingly dangerous. Unless parents exer-

cise the utmost care during the extremely
cold weather, the disease may spread all
over the city.

P. S. Alter placing the above in type we

extended inquiries among our physicians,
two of whom concur in the opinion that
there is uot a case of diptheria in the city;
but quite a number of cases of tonsolitus,

Jw hieh in several particulars resembles dip
theria, and by unskilled persons might be
mistaken for that diseas . Upon this as-

surance we suppose tho solicitous and anx-

ious parents may rely; but it should cause
no relaxation of care on thi-i- r part in guard-

ing their children against the effects of
cold.

Some imaginative writer has striven
quite persistently to connect a vast amount
of romance with the life of tho railroad
brakeman. One trip from Central! to

Chicago, about this time of year, would

knock the romantic notions of that writer
higher than any kite ever sailed in the

"cerrulenn blue." With tho thermometer
slinking away down to the 80s and DUs be-

low zero, with the cars glazed with ice,

and the prairie wind scudding along at fie
rate of forty miles an hour, and striking
them directly at right angles, there is jist
about as much romance in the work o:'a
brakesman as there is in getting lost h a
Canada snow storm. No man can bo p ac-

ed in a more hazardous or disagrccabh a

position and survive the ordeal a single

week. If bundled up sufficiently to inure
warmth,thcy render themselves toounweldy
for duty ami greatly increase the penis of
the situation. Fortius reason the brnk'man
usually limits himself to one heavy over
coat, und at times ho hasn't even that Tho
consequence is that every day brings us
intelligi mco of more brakcinen with t ozen
hands, foot, ears and noses. If nil the fro-

zen nosed brakemeu ot tho country wvre
placed in a line the brakcinen against
whose noses the present spoil of cold weath-

er s f ''ins ho spiteful tho line would reach
i.'i)lii"!y around our levee,

A Tennessee lawyer him published an
opinion concerning the liability of corpora-

tions, being thereunto moved by a consid-

eration of tho financial conditlou of Mem-

phis. If the opinion is really supported by

ho authorities cited, it may serve Cairo a

good turn. Tho gfntleman Bays tl.r.t the
obligations of a corporation urc not unlike
those of a firm. If a corporation be dis-

solved, the creditors can si.i.c upon its
savii",' and excepting the property in

streets and wharves, which were held in

trust for the public use. If a new corpora-

tion tnke the place of the obi one.it is not

reMionsibl for tho old debts unlisby spec-

ial enactment it their payment.
The debts which weigh so heavily upon

Cair were contracted by a corporation that
has hecn abandoned n corporation author-

ized by special enactment, and entirely dif-

ferent fr"m that which displaced it. We

have not consulted Mr. Cunningham or any
other standard authority coniicrning this

matter; I tit it strikes us quite furciby that

ifthccrcditorsof abandoned cor-

porations have no relief beyond that w hich

may be furnished 1 y the remaining asset,
Cairo i in a condition to successfully resist

all pressure of th.it character that may

threaten to distress her. In other words if

the opinion of tlej Tennessee lawyer is

sound, tho old debts of Cairo fell with the

old corporation. So, too, with back t:;Xr.
Klevied for general purposes they would

fall with the old corporation, unless kept in

force by special legislation. Whether the
.'peeial legislation was bad, and th:s extent
to which the opinion really litsthe uffairsof
Cairo, are mat'rrs for future inquiry.

THE ( OrXCILH KKTIXti LAST NKJIIT.

A I.ONO AMI TKx'lIOL'S MKiiTINO, CO.VSI'itT
OlS Kilt SMALL ItUSCLTS.

At the Council meeting last night, the
Mayor was in the chair, and tin following
aldermen were present: Patier, Wool,
Yocuui. Rittcnhouse, 0 Callahan und

Foley.

TIk minutes of the last meeting were

Tie question on th? ordinance ani;nda-toryo- f

sec. 32 and W of chapter 9 of the
Revised Ordin tnecs, being before the Coun-

cil, ildernm WimkI moved its adoption.
Alderman Wood ami Yocum engaged iu

a discussion of the merits of the proposed
amendment so far as it touched the ped-

dling of bread, fruit, etc. The Mayor sug-

gesting that the pottion of the amendment
under discussion, was already covered by

section 3j of chapter 9. Whereupon al-

derman Wood asked leave to withdraw his

motion to adopt. Leavj being give;), he

moved that the amendment lie upon the
table, which motion was carried.

An ordinance providing for the cleaning
of privies, was read f r the second time.
Alderman Patl.T m ivcd its adoption. Al-

derman Rittcnhonse suggested that as a

cominunict.tiou would lc rjad from the
Taxpayers' association touching thisimie
matter, he thought it advisable that the

ordinance be referred back to the ordinance
eoininittue. A mti'n to tint effect was

cirried.
An ordinancs providing for the nppoint-uun- t

of a physician as Health ollieer, was

ofiu alike manner.
Upon a call for reports from city officers

the of B. F. Parker, city treas'.ir.r.
will aad r:ferr-.- l to th j city clerk for

veriti ation. The rep rl shows the follow-

ing labnees i:i the t.va-ur- y: In t o- -
gen-ir.- r.

'u.id, IJ.'iol.li), (.,,!. riv.-- r bridge
5 ), i '). radroa i s: rip 1 '. u in

Trea.uiy $lH,b40.i:i.
Tie report from P. Mah'inev, iailor, show- -

ingJ4 days service from prisoners, w as re--
order authorities,
unwilling diseritninate

toler

mil wi uues nmuuuiiii' 1u.9t.vu, "i nitn.it,
was paid.

W. Scbuttcr. supervisor of streets, n

parted that during month of December,

01 .lavs' labor had been on the
and $33 strect.tax collected in cash.

which amount, after deducting com.nisions,
had hem into treasury. Report

.
receive and tiled.

The Marshal reported that during the

year H78, tax upon dogs at th rate

ti perheml had been collected. That
. .. . . a.v.i .ithereon amount to ios; mat

had ( mded $32 for the construction

of a pound; had paid out for food;

HMO for 17 dogs that escaped; $14 for

checks and tabs, and was entitled to $1112

for killing 113 dogs, leaving a balance due
him, over und aljove the tax collected, of

$tC2.50. The report was referred to the

committee on Finance.
At a previous meeting of the Council, a

from K. M. of C, asking

appropriation
that

Corporation

opinion us the right of tho Council

comply with tho prayer of the petition. The

opinion the Counsel that tho Council

hud power appropriate money for cor-

poration purposes only, and that, therefore,

the appropriation prayed for could not law-

fully The prayer of petition

was, therefore, denied.

Tho Comptroller made a showing

tho expenditures the month ending De-

cember 31st 'and tho condition of tho

funds on that day. Alderman Wood mov-

ed, and the motion was carried, that the

be to tho commit' e

.with instructions io tieier'niic in iiiiij.ioi.

of tbe unt!xp"iided bulMitcoa lu several

funds, the o 'covering Iheui into

the generul fund apply to general cxpen

gig,

Tho Financo committco reported that

they had received the treasurer,

destroyed by burning, tho sum of $1,243.43

rutExix

DRUG STOJiE,pi-iaSN'I-
X

COK.COMMKUCIAL AV. AND KIGIITKKNT1J BT.,

GEO. E. 0'ILUiA, Proprietor,

I mpplled with a full tock of Fr!i Pro SIediclur si.il Chrmiial of todeubted pnrlty
Alo Toilet Sor.pn, Perfumery, UrcKhen, etc., and a Ku'.l Line of ail tLu jiof.atar I'deut Family

:lu- -i of the dny.

ir' Can-an- clven to tl:e roincmm!lnz of rljsiiirtn:,' prescriptions.

in cain'clli d city orders, Report order. d

filed.

The same committee also rrpcitod.
without i ition, claims of M.

J. Iluw'.ey for $10, W. Msieyi for .'), j

Mr. Ribbir.s for $10 an 1 of Mrs.
for $25. The two last named claims were
for property destroyed during the epidemic
under the order of the city uuthonti".,
t!u 10 claim being in lieu of $;! and the

in lieu a claim of about $00. Th

claim of Dr. was in lieu of a claim
of fit for attendant:.' upon ye.lw fever pa-

tient. Over th: question to allow the

ks reduced, excited a lengthy ami

soir.i'ulut acrimonioiH debute.
Alderman Patier m ved that the claims

be allowed. Their payment bad been

::i ded by the Board of Health and he

wa satisii :d that they oi.ht to b.! paid.
Alderman Yoeuni argu-- d t.Y.t t'ie cl tims

for prop My destroyed (should ..t have b en

reduced. Tile property destroyed for Mr.

Bobbins was $75, and it would bea:i
insult to offer him $10.

As toth- - bill from Pr. Marcan, Alder-

man Woo.i showed that $4 of it Wna lor

attendance UpOil Mrs. S: oner, whom:

was u'ltrn Jarr.ly itb!i in pav if, and

should be couiifdii'd to do so. It w.ui Uot

a legitimate 1 1. iigaiie! the city.
Aid riiian Pati- r sugg ..te I that if the

Board of II : alto employ.- i Dr. M trean, the

city should pay the' biil.
Alderman Wissl remarked that the phy-

sicians of Cairo h rend T-'- s rvics to the

amount of thousands of dollars among the

poor i if Cairo; but i: had remained forth'.-epidemi-

of la.,t fill to stigge.--t that the

city should pay such bibs. If the bid of
Dr. Mare.ia Was allowed, beceUse lie

couldn't make it out or tin parties right-

fully rep m-i- bl ; toe city would thus set a

precedent that it would be hard to Ignore

and wou d cost her hm d.-.--di if not thou-str.d- s

of dollars.
Patier sugg-ste- thatjV; o:n rg'-ne- was

extraordinary and would l urd.y stand a

precedent.
Ai l.riii in Ititter.h' Us' siM that the al-

lowance of the bills before the Council

would open the way to t that
would impoverish the treasury. By the

' burning of i.ef cte l property sickness
and po-.ib- had !; n

".-- in families of the owners. But a

p be pat J, U' h i xpeti-litnres- lie- J

hvi Voted for bills ot .l like character:
previous bit wis tin ler the nii- -

I r - ion there wail i no more

, t r pbic to tail a !u!t wa- - lik-'.- to
I

pr-- s i.ted than on the q b the ;

boils-- . t;:Inr bills of a lik- - kind were in

oi ti.ecirrK, i to save t:.e:r.- -

cry fiom depletion t.1; .:r mut b: '
- - '

dialled. ;

ldennan Patier replied that the
had already paid for property destroyed by I

- .. . . .
torioiis as a claim ngain-- t the citv a. id

should stand alone. He was in favor of
l':i-vi- tll,! (;l:iilns Mr-- ' ' Mr'- -

Mr- - V,,('llln ul"'k "l- -n hf satire side of

" Hion. It would disgn.ee the Com.

' '" " c,7 " W "- -

The owners had no say so in the matter,
lntt tw (fiMl itiyi-tt- tit fli' cifilcfj

i

,)f oli;,;rrs' H wmld be rank in- -

j'istice not to pay the propcr'y des- -
j

"" -- f '' ,ii,l"'t !"' it wil-

linirK' if would trrolinlilv Ik hi lii to""' ' f j -

Py b-- r it.

Col. Wood thought the cIm'iius stood upon

ft weak legal basis, and that lawyer!
would undertake their collection for tin

whole sum he might make. He had voted

tor tbe allowance of such bills, but rohV.
tion assured him that he should not have

done so. The properly was Infect! witj
the germs of a deadly disease, and maiiv
families would have destroyed it of th 'ir

tho treasury from bankruptcy
Alderman Foley spoke, Alderman

Wood replied, and Aldermen Voeuin

and Patier replied to Wood, and so the i h

(Mission went until the lateness of the

hour admonished us that il w'u told our

readers anything all about what the

Council did, it behooved lis to get out of
that, and get our copy into the IitmdH ol the

printers, which wu did.
A few minutes before ten a vote was

readied on the in itioa"to allow, Foley,

Patier and O'Callahan voting aye, und Bit.

leiib'e'He, Win d an Yo "u, vot'i'i '.'- -

. ; '.!:. V.t

lie v.. ... oi ine m galive Iieciiuso me i?iHj

had been cut down, H was In favor of
paying all claimed or nothing at all. Tho

vote standing 3 and 3 the Mayor attempted
to tho question by voting aye; hut
it wob shown that a majority of tho whole

board of Aldermen, vl : 0 vote, Lcecssa

ceiicd and ordered on tile. of th j city and he wan

1'oliee Magistrate Bird sulnnitted reports
' to Hgain-- t

for the months of August, September, Or-- i Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Ribbius. The

aad November, showing the imposi- - bill of Dr. Murean should be elim-- .

- ii.... i..iM ,.r .. i. iirited from the report. It was b'-- s tiler

H.

the

paid the

102 of
his

.

coinmissioas
he xji

$1

petition tho K. for

II.

the

of

dm

the

an of money to aid thorn in j own volition. Jle agree.l with Mr.

Mardi Oras day in Cairo, was re- - house, it was time to call a halt upon

ferred to tho Counsel for his audi expenditures, if they purposed saving

to to

of was

to

bo made. tho

report
for

several

report referred Finance

the
with view

to

from and

Attention

recommea the

Sullivan

Marean

claims,

worth

i'l

death
the

iHmrjit

Council

for

on

at

decldu

nun; stock.

ry to an aillrmativc decision to expend

moiiey, tie! Mayor decided the motion Ist
and t!p el aims net allowd.

The business n f.sainir.;.; to be disposed of
was of little import ; and as the member
were fall of talk, we ronel'.id d that

uot haz.rd the regular of Tiik
Bui.li.tin by rfinaii.ing until the wind tip.

Fi:ek oy.-te- i.t'scii cvciy night at half
past eight oVIes k, is spread by Hurry
Walker.'

Kr.i:i out th : cold and t by using ri.b-bc-

w.-atl- r strips on yur doors ami win-

dows. Illukc will do t!i' K.ork fur you.

Blamc Books of cv. ry description can
bo purchased much hajier than
from Anibrt?" pyatt. Stationery and
office tixter etpially lo v.

Bl'.tM.'ll OrTICK of V. i.Iit.ns' S:. am I i

Works, (f EvunsviEc, at Mrs. Jair.es' --No.

47 Eighth xtr.'. r, VJt- -, Hi.--.

All met.; Vrs of th:? Delta City Fin Co..

No. f", are ordered to tt'- t at Their Efigi.v

House at 1 o'clock, p. in., to attend
the funeral of our late member, ('apt
Coulter. S.J. Hi:mvi. Sc'y.

F:;i.j: oyster luach at half pact eight, at

Harry Walker' Ciyst.il saloon.

My Motto -"- O, i:ck rales and mall
profits." S'j save your money by culling at

tiie luihbcry.-.r- of J. S. Build-

ing material of ail kinds, including side-

walk and curbiug lumber. ta:dar posts, etc.
Also, five two-hors- Moiine wagons for h.il-o- r

trade.

Aiiiiom: Pyatt has not unruind
ful of the r.pproaeh of tlie boliduys, and
in order to supply stme of tho dciaands. ,

of the occasion, he has .bud in u vvrj ?
w

tractive st li of photographic. r.JI't' "r, a

albums, cm!x..-e- i jiicttif' pi tun
Ixjokx, and numerous other artictt. .nut will

a ptrt of the supply that will lie fro
viib d for every house in the city.

Bkcty and wohtii are combined in the
grand "Climax" base-burne- r stove. Mica

r.ickebplated fenders and ornament".
The hurid.vjru-- nt and be-- t heating stove in
th market, and the ' (,r.ind Charter Oak"
'oi 'king stove b ii not it,- equal in any mar-V- .

t. It is complete in all its lepartnientJ1
h for sub; by (,'. W. Henderson, 181

Coi;,aiereial avenue.

Fnr.i: tyter lunch at half-pas- t eight, at
II ii rv Walker's Crvstal saloon.

At.:. tlnT(inest brands of cigars and to- -

),.,, t
,,., ,nU (l, ,,,,( moersidiauin and

,i,,.r ,.;.,.
at, j v..r,i ..fck, for silent wholesale ami

... v K',...,,,,... . sUvii. ... .
..ij a, i, nil, ib ii.;ai

r

Can't Pkkacu G(si).--N- o man can do a
g'KsJ job of work, preach a good sermon,
try a law suit well, doctor a patient, or
write a good article when he feels misera-
ble mid dull with sluggish bruin and un-

steady nerves, and none should make the
it,..i a, .,,,.1, ,1 ,i;i; .l,- - : I." "" ' " " - uu

M ';i,"il.v a,"! cl"'Hr"y removed by a little
Hop Ilittera. See "Truths" and "Proverbs"
otiier cotunin.

M.W A IV FliTISKM K.NT.

f "'IJ'1 '- -

C. IIANNY,
Wholtfulcand Itutall

Dry (xooilsand Clothing,

BOOTS AM) SIluKS.

(' JJ,yj'v ) () ('1 ()TjN

.. finiliicrrliil AviMinn. I

Corner Ki.Hi t ( Cairo, 111.

STti( KI.).)Hlt'S SIEHTINti.

V"TICI..-- A liD'.'lIti'' f,f tliectoikliolderiof tbu
1 City Niilloniil Itiink, fur tlidi'lvi'ltiiii nf n llounl
or lUri olors, will he In IU In ntlleu ol tin' Iihiik.
on I ii.'Ktlay. Hie 141b duy of Jimnnrv ti.'K, al IU
o clock A. x. V. in m.(il', Cunbler

.".(IO UK.WAItl).

500 UEWAUD!
For aCacn of the f"l!owtnit wlileh llin dlf

fercnl nuiubern ot

Dr. Forbes' HEALTIE PADS
Will not earn with RcniarkabUi Hucot et.

v , t Chills ami Fever, Dyspepsia, etc..o. l . I ,,ril,,, a

( Kidney, Spine and Bladder af-N-

2 J lections, und Nervous Prostru,
( tion. $3.

.. j Fciualu Discuses nud Womb Af.
iS0, '" J feetlons. Price $3.

.. , , J Inlbiination of the Lungs, Bron
t0. . cllil(t AntltiiiM. Price, $.1.

Tlia abov reward doc not apply Ui ('. alrrnry
In the Kttrutc.nl or falnl stair,., On rur.'lpt nf prli t
will 'lid Fad by mall. ll.iwurM nf linllullima, (rS
nous but tbu Korbon, Mvud for rlrritlnr In

lilt, (1, W. KOKIIKH,
17 Kim Ht.. Cincinnati. Oblo, and Ivan pnrtleulun
liiipertaut lo luallda.


